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About Casey Family Programs
Casey Family Programs is the nation’s largest operating foundation focused on safely reducing the need for foster care and building Communities of Hope for children
and families across America. Our mission is to provide and improve — and ultimately prevent the need for — foster care.
We are committed to 2020: Building Communities of Hope (/2020-building-communities-of-hope/), a nationwide effort to improve the safety and success of children
and their families. We work in support of a range of public, private, tribal and community partners (/partnerships/)to:
Safely reduce the need for foster care 50 percent by the year 2020. We partner with child welfare systems, families, policymakers, courts and American
Indian tribes to support practices and policies that safely reduce the need for foster care, increase the safety and success of children and strengthen the
resilience of families.
Demonstrate how every child can have a safe and permanent family. We provide and improve foster care and related services (/child-and-familyservices/) to demonstrate how every child can have a safe, permanent and supportive family. Through this work, we seek to influence improvements in life
outcomes, especially in the areas of education, mental health and employment.
Support more effective investments in children and families. We contribute nonpartisan information, data and resources (/resources/) to help public
officials make more effective investments — and reinvestments — in children and families.
Encourage a shared vision for success. We encourage community leaders to think, plan and act collectively to improve the long-term safety and success of
children and their families.
Casey Family Programs works in all 50 states, the District of Columbia and two U.S. territories and with more than a dozen tribal nations to influence long-lasting
improvements to the safety and success of children, families and the communities where they live.

2016 financial summary
At the end of 2016, Casey Family Programs’ assets totaled $2.2 billion.
In 2016, Casey Family Programs spent $130 million in pursuit of our vision of safely reducing the need for foster care and building Communities of Hope for all of
America’s children and families:

Assist public child welfare agencies
Directly serve children and families
Foundation operations and investments
Strategic initiatives and services
Provide Indian child welfare services
Conduct research to understand what’s working
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Since our founding in 1966, Casey Family Programs has invested more than $2.5 billion to support improvements in programs, services and public policies that
benefit children and families in the child welfare system.

About Casey Family Programs (https://www.casey.org/about/)
Our Founder (https://www.casey.org/our-founder/)
Leadership
Our People (https://www.casey.org/people/)
Building Communities of Hope (https://www.casey.org/2020-building-communities-of-hope/)
Investing in Hope: Signature Report 2016 (https://www.casey.org/hope/)

(/media/Casey-Brochure.pdf)
Available in English (/media/Casey-Brochure.pdf) and Spanish (/media/Casey-Family-Programs-Brochure-Spanish.pdf), this brochure describes our work with
public, private, tribal and community partners; summarizes our 2020: Building Communities of Hope framework; and provides an overview of our history.

Who We Are (/who-we-are/)

What We Do (/what-we-do/)

About Casey Family Programs (https://www.casey.org/about/)
Our Founder (https://www.casey.org/our-founder/)
Leadership (https://www.casey.org/leadership/)
Our People (https://www.casey.org/people/)
Building Communities of Hope (https://www.casey.org/2020-building-communitiesof-hope/)
Investing in Hope: Signature Report 2016 (https://www.casey.org/hope/)

How We Work (https://www.casey.org/how-we-work/)
Consulting (https://www.casey.org/consulting/)
Direct Services (https://www.casey.org/direct-services/)
Public Policy (https://www.casey.org/public-policy/)
Research and Analysis (https://www.casey.org/research-analysis/)

Resources (/resources/)

Careers

Resources (/resources-main/)
Library (https://www.casey.org/resources/)
State-by-state data (https://www.casey.org/communities/)

Current Openings (https://www.casey.org/current-openings/)
Benefits (https://www.casey.org/benefits/)
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News & Updates

How You Can Help

All news (https://www.casey.org/news-updates/)
50 for 50 (https://www.casey.org/fifty/)

Become a Casey foster family (https://www.casey.org/become-casey-foster-family/)
Other ways you can help (https://www.casey.org/ways-help/)

Announcements (https://www.casey.org/announcements/)
Stories (https://www.casey.org/stories/)

Contact Us
Contacts and locations (/contact/)

Sign Up for CaseyLink

Email address

SUBMIT

Get monthly updates on child welfare, new resources, jobs and more. We will not share your information.

Connect with Us

 (https://twitter.com/CaseyPrograms)
 (https://www.linkedin.com/company/162908)

(https://www.facebook.com/Casey.Family.Programs)
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